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t-U:J.1ORANDUM TO: 
WESTERN KENTU :KY UNIVERSITY 
80-.tllNG GIIEEN It(NTUCKY dlOI 
October 31, 1976 
~Iembers of the Facu t ty Sena te 
SUBJECT: Second Special Organizational Meeting of the Faculty Senate 
The second special organizationli meeting of the Faculty Senate will 
he held Thursday, \ovember 4, 1976 at 3:10 p.M. in the Garrett Conference 
Center Rooms ~02.203. and 204. 
I. 
2. 
Chat'ge to the Senate -
c.., ,,-- Kr- '-L - (~. -'-
mnutes of October 22. 
Proposed \genda 
Phi l Constnns , Chairperson 
. • ""-J'~ I.~ ... ~o 
1976 meeting 
3. Report of the Executive Committee 
a. Recommendation on regular meeting time: 
3:10 p .m. the second Thursday of each month 
, b. ResignatIon of Senator Faye Carroll 
Senate Newsletter _~ cl.d-.:...tl 1. ~ •• (.y > 
)1 .... " J.:b,f-- /t'"'' 
·/ 4 . 
'/ 5. 
e ~'u .<1., 1/~· c. 
, c. 
I~ d. Senate Directory - r-t CJ ,rt.·t...i co, ... ~"=t- p .. ;",0; C 'j h<...i'~· R"'f'HJ-"" eft,'/-, ....... .c:. r .. , .... r1 fi,-, ..... riC'( ·",(.'-o. 
e. Disposition of President Do .... ning's referrals '" r.:.t r:.'·" 7 r.. J.f.1.,,"' .. U.~ 
:. til..,; "~(,':'~.:;._~ r ..... ~.<;. D .. II~tt- b 
Report of the By-laws. Ammendments and Elections Comml.ttee - S,"~ • 
Elections: 
a. Vice Chairperson 
b. Secretary-Treasurer 
c. Parliamentarian 
6, ~c .... Business 
7. Announcements 
8 . 
a. Next meetIng of the Faculty Senate: 
(I) November 11, 1976 
(2) Proposed agenda 
, I r 1I#'"t"'-' -'o.l'"1' ~ I .. ......... ,', ... ~I' .. '''''' I ( 
C\L,..<.(" j~""'''' t (·to ..... Ie .. 
b. Other-
'~ ~,~I, ) ,... 2 .. .,In. 'I .tl r!:o Adjournment J 
(''''A..~ ... For the Faculty Senate Executive 
Phi l Constans, Chairperson 
Committee 
